TECHNICAL COMMENT

March 22, 1967

OUTLOOK

Near- term: Bullish
Intamediata-tem: Bullish
Long-term: Bullish

I think that the market has entered a phesa of consolidation and correctio~o but
still feel that this phase will not be severe enough to justify bearishness on
even Q Ulear-term basis. t-nlile blue chips bava begun to perfol'lD batter, 1 believe
that the glamour 8X'ea of the market ail1 continUlie to show superior performance .
until 1) th~ major uptrend line in the e~~or glamour av~~a8e is broken and 2)
the·~rket passes its speculative activity peak.
'.~.:.

I.

The glamour average (180.28) continues in its ord(2rly up channel from
. tlr.e Oc:tober low. The uptrend line is DOe I7~D ahUs the top of the
channel is 191-192. In a previous c~ntD I listed the reasons why
1 thought thmt this average would hold in th(2 174-175 area &or .. ; me
ml . s. (uptrend line, supports) 50% retracement of rally), and I still
. -~, think that these reasons ar(2 valid
I do not think the. glamour average
'.~-s in any danger until th(2 majoll: uptX'end line is violated.
0

II.

III.

The D~ Jones Industrials shot out of its tll:ading rause last,'C:Jeek, but
has noe reached the top of its chaDDsl!) vhi-c:h is ~ in the 877-885 area.
I think that a reaction fU'OiD this ar(28 is quite norin81.;· '~eve"1i if the DJI
should later penetrat(2 the top of its channel and accellerate its rate
of gaiD. S~ppoX't 1s uoe indicated in the 850-860 area. The Standard &
Poor's Composite average is~ill acting b(2tter than the Dow.
M(2rX'1l1 Lyncb figures tUX'Ded lese bullish follouing the proposal to
~eetore the 72 iDvestment ~ credit:
a) MaX'gin aCICounts have reached a rate of buying equal to that of
pX'evioua minor peaks
b) Cash QICCOunts are still heavy sellers D although they are now
swinging aloul, t~ard the buy side.
c) Institutional activity is nov about even on balance; this
uSWllly OCCUJtl:'S at miDOr p~lte.
d) Sho~t selling on balance continues at a moderate pace; it is
lUeJ t1w.n IJl uel2lk or so agOg but normally shws light covering
mt minoR' tops.
One of the prime Sllt'US of techn1ul strength in recent eeeks OOs been
the tendency of these sets of figures to seing rapidly to the favorable
side on X'eQcticDS 9 Since th(2se figuX'es are DOe in a less favorable
position p thay should again begin to move to bullish pOSitions before
the cunent correction is completed
0

0

IV.

Odd lot figures all:e also somewhat less C01l8tructive than in recent t:7eeks.
The ten day buy-sell ratio bas been moving slightly to'{:Jards the buy side
foX' over s week D uhich is unfavorable, although the daily ratios have
been moving back to the heavy se11iag area recently. The ten day ratio
should begin moving back to the sell side as well to turn favorable.
Odd-lot short selling has diminished to the lowest levels of the year,
_ 8n~ ~~e~~_t~ ~!!c_reao~d_ significantly- on recent re~~tionB, which is also ~~ __
favorable.
.
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last Wednesday and Thu~8day fo~ the first
Ume th13 yea~ HOVSVSlr II they tuned neui:1"al. Fl!:'iday and Monday II and
a fmvormble d1spa~ity oeeur1"ed yeaterdayp so DO bemlriah disparities
have bu:U. fC 1l!Ipo
B~e2dth figu~es ~sre poc~
0

Sp@culativG ~cgiwifCy r~1n8 above DO~l but bel~,pyevious majo~
peak Jl.~e18o SQ23 epG~\1.!IlaU.ve sfCocb have fClllIm~1'I4liid a f~ have
b&'Ok<!ll1 alIOY:1!l1 f&'CiIll fCops (Silicon '!'lrelns1sfCo1" II Tool RcaaooR'ch) II which
is a sign of cR'seha QPp~&'iD8 in the specuJl.ative 8t~cfClllIlre of fCbe
market D bllllfC owelrsJl.l activity R'emsins afC ebo1l!lt th~ same levels 8S in
1"ec:at 't:YQ;l~S
0

........

Outlook
NeQr-t~rm:

3~a~t6h

Long-term:

Bearigh

The p1rGS'2nt minor r~co'IT€ry mo\~~9 h, ~1 op"1.nion., iR flO stronger -o.nd pet.'naps is ~emk2:r _.- th~n thl2l pre:v-ious t'it!O 11l0VreB wt::hin the last
fout' w~ekl!3. Accol'd:!:ngly. I do not believe that it will carry sign"lf 1cantly nho"",! present levell!i. At} ex·plain~d below the long-term indicators
are still aome dist,snc~ fy.ou bscoming favorable at this ttrr.e.

AlL10St all lo·ng-t<!lrm technical ilidicatc'i::S aroP. still \In{<1vD~<hble;;
.fm:thermore. moat wHl rC!quirr.a at least s~'leral months to tur.n bu:J.1Sh.

1. The short i1ttd!r.est R'a~.io rO!le to 2.1. 7 18St£i101i1:h, t~hich
is "-Jf'.ry ftwor~ble. Hm·Yc.,:'er. since th~ ratio was .i. .96 la'3t Se::>tembe:t.
and was therlefo!'e favorabl(:!:;;the top of the market v s rally fr\:lTlI the
1966 lou,",. I think that. it. must be disc';)llnted somewhat a'~ pT.:':!sent.

2.

M~t\Wl

lund cagh 'Positionlil

jtr~!p~d

to Ron last mon::h, an

increase of 1. 9% hom thlll! previou~ ffiOnth. This bl.d1c.ator if; no'la'
quite \)\1111011. Hill 1ll11-tirn.'i! peak '<:fas 9.7"1. i:1 October 196-6.

3.
il:r@Sl2t~t

Margin debt h~G dropped IOnl, $200 mlll10n or so during the
d0cHn®; it nomally dl."OP8 $500 million ot' mcr<a by t.he end

of a major
4.

d~clin~.

IJlm-p't'ic(~d !)Itock e\'\<'c2lrr.liWS
fjO JlO1: thtay ~:X:I!.) do¥r.A

decHn~;

major

drop a m.it'li:nUIn of 28% dudng a
ortly h~lf that amount.

S. The Fl!ld!~::al Res~n:'Ve 13 tight~\l1.ng lOOney sevel.e1 y at prelH!;ut; tWuslly th'~:t begin eo f2l1!3e ~na:y E)Qlo1i:'~ :\ 'Uajor bottom •. rhis
is .Bb,o wh7 the baud marketnot'r.".:aJ.ly- tU7:1l0 up hef~t'fl th~ ~tcck m&r.k~t"
6.

The IlU'rtkrat harb !lot 1<!!t i"i?eched an oVIaTsolcl eor;di.tion of
(al!l I:l1.IU411ured by' t:l'lQ! 25 w(f!ok 11>f)C illator) "

m~j or itrtpt):ttai'ic~.

7.

The

&:ncn~;:/NYSE '\701um~

the 20-25% area mt major

/

ratio

bott~3o

hilS

d'2lcH.;''1fad to 35:(;, tn;,t lreac;hes

·,\t ..

8. "v'olwue, il~Q~or•.:H..1Ji}~ t\!:) S\C8litl~ lB'B!r~~liE 1~I~1.1g tterm aoa,lysis,
should fall to 6- 'J" mUU.tJir.l (tt'1l.~i!c1:ej'dd'il:''1'' ~'''2' aut lli:'.mmt a: m'.)uth to

become bulli9h.
9.
htlv~

Y casr-to-y:ealI' ,:ht·,t.\gel3 ·,th't b.l) fda NYSE ,\ro,hMae ~nd the DJ 1
cIii nulU.ahi i!Dt'idi(d,oK'll~ ZlllAd proba!>.l '! can not

not Yl!t dropp0d to

until September.

1. t4erri11 Lynch trading figu)!''l!18
2spl2c11111y during the last fee ds~re:

~usve

J3mproved a

little~

a) Mnrgin acco!.arnts (l3peculators) ara now neutral after
t1®veral ~eek8 of bU:11n~; howeve'c. they are normally heavy sellers
at a 8ign!iicsnt bottom.

Inntitutions are gL'adually reducing their
psce of a fml weeks ago.

b)

from the

h~avy

Cash accauntG (public) are also gradually reducing

c)
.

buyin~

their buying.

d) Pin~lly~ short 8~11ing hQ8 b~gun' to increase again
dult'in3 the paat feu days~ although it is mtill well below the levels
aeen at significant bottoms.
2. The odd~lot buy-eell r&tio ham be~n 8~1nging towards the
mell ~ide during the P~$t few d~yap ~hlch 1m normal action. Odd
lot short fJe111ilill has r~in~d fairly heavy.
3.

Lowry' is

fi[JU1:~9

pl'eaent minor rSllly:
Sind Selling

indicate very little strength durinfl, the
dudn8 the last four dayt5 both Euyln~ P~e.r

Pre.~em1"e ha"~

dropp$d one! point.

4. ~et borr~~d reBerv~a rOBe a8~in last weekto $410 million
from $327 million, whieh eo~ti~uS8 the! ehsrp ~lQg toward cr~dit
rQ6tr~int ~uriD~ the IAQt ~o ~nthB.
Th1~ auggeats to me that
th12 Fed it') iUfM putti!tl$ til", 0CR'~ 0111 U8ht~ £1Bd thmt repi"l'!CUSQiDnS
ea~t be~, but b~, ~Qlt i~ ~h~ bDnd
&fta stock ~rketa.

5.

Inter0at rete-relaeed 1ndQx~a are still ~ix~:

I!!tocks Ilnd the

Dtw-J01lllSfiI

utility

40 bcwi &1va1f'&8~ hQ~m dll'Cl'P~d to their ltM1~

.1967 IGW8i U.s. GovQ~nt bcad~ e~G holdin~ ~gtGr e 3hG~ rallr
frotil th(!lir lowm, lD!'Ad 1!aC:~ r~11 bmad.s tlli'Q) I!ltill cCli\oolid&lting
sftQr brsakinm o~t o~ m ~~0. Thi~ 1uden~ mhould bo th~ fir~t to
raf10C:~ the eur~~nt F~der&l Reme~~ BO~8.
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6.

The LondOlYl P1RQnci~1 T l"llei~
hicgh ll!:'o'Und thilZl "'e.l!k.

naru

elll-~imG

1&3

1. M.A. S~ilro v0 ban'"
iwpo~tmnt upm~d~ bYes§out

~VI-!!F.'a~~

broke ':hrough 1'0 t)

stadt ave,Tag~ has nOla pulled ba" to
pointp and 1s thus ~n strong S\rp~rt

ami.

8. 7ha ten-d~y NYSE advance-decline oscillator has 81,11
fQUed to 1!"ifilli! above ¢4S0, which indicates a complete leck ,: sny
e1gnlficcmt upstde momentum on even a minor basis.
IW'G5

9. Tha:: dHference
3700 p which is st111

b~twGe\l 25 ~ek a.dvances en~
~ell b~101i" thl!! 8400 lE!vel af

d<ad:.lea is
Oc;:o'ter 1966.

10. The av~r2ge p~ice of tha 10 moet active NYSE ft:cke
otill about $45; this 1e only ali~htly favorable.
11.

i8 S

glamour stock averages rallied back to th?Lr Mar ..h
w~(2k.
At the sl!IJIle tlmll! our conm1omll!rau average
W~ Qble ~o get only half~a1 b~ck, and thia sector of ~le market
CO~~1~UBO Y~ry ~e&k technically.
Ou~

18th highs this

Walt

DII!~fmr

